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Real Estate
a ;

REAL ESTATE FOE SAI*E.
(180) ACHES ($;1900)

Suribury (Danville) Bloomsburg; in
the Susquehanna Valley means (50,000)
people, tine markets. (100) railroad
trains daily and jrocxl (Trolley) service.
Nf-otice temptation (180) acres only quar-
ter mile to Trolley (mile) to Philadel-
phia and Heading railroad just outside
of (City limits) with all (new) build-
ing® painted except new roof large
bank barn with Stock Yard. Peach
orchard valued ($1,000), buildings
($3,000), Spring House ($">00 >, oak,
chestnut, pine, ($1,400) land alone
($3,000> and means over $8,000) val-
uation (no mistake) at only ($.1,900).

(Hay), straw and corn fodder in-
cluded. Reason low price wish to
avoid (SherilT Sale). Mtist sell at once.
N'ottce (easy) payments (sl,ooo> cash,
aalance to suit Buyer. To avoid missing
(Bargain) remember special telephone
hours (7 to 8) mornings an.l evenings.
Bell 11-R and United 140-E. Photo-
graphs. GEO. B. OSTRANDKH, Dan-
ville, Pa.

I'OR SALE?One acre in Edgemont; %
mile north of State St.: trolley line:

5-room house. Price $1,500. Will selj
5n easy terms. BRINTON-PACKER CO.,
becond and Walnut Sts.

FOR SALE?'343 S. Sixteenth St.: cor-
ner property; 3-story frame: S rooms

and bath: good business location. BRIN-
TON-PACKBK CO.. Second and Walnut
Sts.

KOR SALE?Three story building, at
Enliaut, along trolley line; cost to

huild. $3,000. tCan be changed into three
dwelling houses at little expense. Price,
$2,200.00 Very easy terms. Inquire a;
iiast End Bank.

REDUCED from SI7OO to SISOO each
since listed with us; houses at 311

and 313 Hummel St.; lot ft. deep to
drive alley. BELL REALTY CO, Berg-
ner Building.

WHY DELAY your Inspection of 2011
Green street, since this properly is

to be sold soon even at a loss? Vacant,
inspect it. BELL REALTY CO.. Bers-
ner Building.

OR SALE- llouse No. 1831 N. Sixtli St.
Remodeled throughout; all improve-

ments. Apply GEORGE W. ORTH, 123

SEAL ESTATE FOE SALE OR RENT

HOUSES FOR RENT and 2%-story
dwelling houses for sale. Elder Real

Eatate_Co., 24 th and Perry Sts.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED

WANTED?One or two furnished and -
heated rooms, with use of bath, for |

two ladies. Give particulars and rates
in reply. References exchanged. Ad-
dreas S'JSI. care Star-Independent.

OFFICES FOR RENT

DESK in well-furnished office, with full
privileges of same; rent cheap. In-

quire 429 Broad St., 9 to 11 a. m.
.Phone 3613J 1.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT.

FOR RENT?22I7-19 Atlas ave Brick'
porch front house, gas and electric, j

Rent. $16.00. D. E. Brightbill,' £ North
Court street.

FOR RENT?New brick houses with
steam heat, all modern conveniences, !

$ 1 S.OO per month. Nos. 2015 and -017
Swatara St. Inquire of I. P. BOWMAN,
3t> N. Third St.

FOR RENT?A large stable in good !
condition: in the rear of No. 1013 S.

-Ist St. Inquire of 1. P. BOWMAN, 36 !N. Third SL ?

COR RENT?-
-1330 Derry St.. 2d floor apt $40.00 I
1315 Market St., 3rd floor apt.. $28.00 I1247 Mulberry, 2d floor apt., ..$28.00 [

2336 Derry St., new house $25.00 i
1904 Holly street, $25.00 I
1216. 1447 & 1143 Berryhill St., $22.50 IThird floor apartment $20.00
2338 Ellerslie St .? $18.50 .

312 Hummel St $22 50
«27 Wiconisco St $16.00

4-room apartment »1" 00 !HAKVUY T. SMITH. 204 3. 13th SV." j
FOR RENT?IBI4 Stale Si $25.00 1

808 N. ISth St 521.00 '
715 N. 18th St $21.00 i
745 S. 19th St $20.50,

A. S. MILLER A; SON, I
Real Estate and all kinds of Insur- j
ance, 38 N. Court St.

FOR RENT?32O Broad St.; 3-story, 11 !
large rooms, all improvements; suit- |

able for boarding or lodging house.Call 429 Broad St.. or 1631 N. Second
St. Bell phone 3613J1.

FOR RENT?6IB Geary St.: SIB.OO per'
month; 8 rooms and bath; cemented!

cellar, with hot and cold water; wide 1front and back pouches and balcony;
granolithic steps and pavements, vest!- Ibule and open stairway. Fine new
home. Apply 660 Briggs street, or 620
Geary street.

1418 BERRYHILL ST.?3-story brick;
all improvements; corner house; lirst

class condition. Rent $2U.00. Inquire
1843 Regina St.

FOR RENT?'Eight-roomed house, COS ;
Muencii street; all conveniences; pos-

session at once Inquire 1301 N. Sec-
ond street.

FOR RENT?AII improve-
ments?'

1614 Catherine, $16.00
s:io S. Seventeenth, . .$18.50:

Apply Kuhn & Hershey, |
T8 South Third street. i

BOARDING WANTED

BOARD WANTED for a girl 10 years of 1age. Price must be moderate. Address !

BOARDERS WANTED
W ANTED?Two gentlerm 1 boarders in!

tlrst class private famllv. Call 20i7wallace at.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT?Small apartment on SouthI'ourth street; city steam heat; refer-ence required. Inquire 29 S. Dewberry

FARM LANDS FOR SALE
SMALL MISSOURI FARM?SS.OO cashand I&.00 monthly; no interest or
taxes; highly productive land. Closeto three big markets. Write for pho-
nographs and full Information. Munger.I, 110, N, Y. Life Bldg., Kansas City,
Jo. '

.

BOOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT?Second and third floorfront rooms, steam heated; comfort-ably furnished: with every convenienceA good home in a private family Rent ireasonable. Reference. Inquire 161" iState St.

/

FOR SALE

2249 Jefferson St.
LOT 15 $2 *9O FT.

A three-story brick house with
nine rooms and bath?cemented cel-
lar ?? front bay window ?? front
porch granolithic pavement?rear
alley.

KILLER BROS. & NEEFE
REAL ESTATE

Fire Imrmi't Surety Roads
Ucmt and Court Htrertm

If X

Sale and Exchange
} . I

FOR SALE

MOTORCYCLE BARGAIN"! 1913 Excel-
sior. like new. worth $l5O. tlrst s!>t)

takes it. Keystone Cycle Company, 8H
North Third street, city.

C. W. Rl. I,\\t;I.KTZ,I.iimher?We are
overstocked with all kinds and

grades of lumber and we can offer you
big bargains. It will pay you to "see
us. Office Cameron and Mulberry Sts.

FOR SALE?Three hounds, very good
hunters; not gun shy; one. two andthree-year-old. Price, $15.00 each;

*IO.OO with order, balance after dogs
are used and satisfactory. WM. B.

iUMSTIiAD. Fleetwood, Pa.

FOR SALE?Boarding and rooming
house, opposite Pennsylvania station;

best location in city. Call at IIS Mar-ket street.

FOR SALE?AT GABLE'S, 113, 115 and117 S. Second St.. 5,000 gallons New
Era ready-mixed paint. Acme quality.
All the full line of the Acme make.

FLAGS ail nations; butterflies; baseballplayers; 30 ttags all nations; 20 but-
terflies. 50c?5c postage. Large Amer-
ican Hags. 12x18 inches, 15c?3c post-
age, MITCHELL 441 Broad St., City,

STOVES?New and second hand stovesbought and sold. Heaters and ranges
of all kinds complete with pipe andfittings at low prices. S. GOLD, 101UMarket street. Bell phone 13S1K.

FOR SALE?AT GABLE'S, 111-111 3.Second St.. 5,000 sets new sash Ixlo
| 12 L. primed and glazed, at $1.15 per

Miscellaneous
FURNITURE PACXINQ

PACKING?A. H. SHRENK. 1906 NorthSixth street, first class packer of fur-niture, cbina and bricabrac. Bell phone
J93W.

i W'J- WENRICH, 339 Hamilton street?-
.. furniture, china and piano packing,
shipments looked after at both ends.kinds of hauling. Bell phone

WANTED TO BUT
j SECONDHAND SAFE, about four feet

in height. MILLER BROS. & NEEFE,Agents, Locust and Court streets. Bellphone 1595.

STORAGE.

STORAGE in 3-story brick building.
1 rear 4US Market St. Household goodsIn clean, priv&te rooms. Reasonable

, rates. Apply to P. G. DIENEK, Jeweler.
408 Market St.

J HARRISBURG STORAGE CO. Two
< new eight-story brick warehouses,

J one absolutely fireproof, divided into
\u25a0 fireproof private rooms of varioussixes for tna storage of household
goods; the other warehouse of the mostapproved type of fire retardant con-

, struction for general merchandise. Theyare equipped with two large electric
I freight elevators and spiral cliute for

j the quick and safe handling of house-
; hold goods and all kinds of merchan-
, dise. Low storage rates. South Second

. street, near Paxton, on the tracks of
Pcnna. R. R.

? PERSONAL.

; I^ADIES?When delayed or irregular,use Triumph Pills; always depend-
| able. "Relief" and particulars free.\\ rite National Mcdicai Institute Mil-

; xvaukec. Wis.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

| l'\N? Squeeze the bulb, Miss "Septem-
ber Morn" sijuirt ring gives the bath,

; H>c^_Movcr t_,Millersburg, pa,

OLD GOLD AND SILVEB

! HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID for oldgold, stiver, watches, and jewelrv
j JOSEPH D. BRENNER, Jeweler, 1 A'*: Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
WANTED?To buy Edison phonograph-

-1 must be in fairly good condition andcheap Address 3987, care Star-Inde-pendent.

FEATHERS RENOVATING

WE ARE now renovating feathers.making pillows and folding feathermattresses at Tenth and Paxton streets,
B. J. CAMPBELL.

MONEY TO LOAN
LOANS?SS to 1200 Kjt notiest workingpeople without bank credit at lessthan legal rates; payable in Install-ments to suit borrowers' convenience

CO-OPERATIVE
Loan and Investment Co..
? ,^®i^heatnutatj?

?

ALL KINDS OF HAULING
ALL kinds of hauling; large two-tontruck, furniture, pfanos, freight. Uthe city and suburos. Prices Feason-aole Picnic and pleasure trips, day orevening. WM. H. DAiiE. 1463 Vefnonat. Bell phone *SI7J. non

Lost and Fonnd
FOUND

FX)i;ND?Don't go any further, for thelight place is at KOGKRT'B Steam
Dyeing and French Cleaning Works,
124u Market St. We deliver and calipromptly. Rotli phones.

LOST

BOOK of names of people, lost Fridayforenoon, near Derry and Mulberrvbridge. Return to MRS. BARBARA
IX)N"G, 1211 Penn St.

LOST?On Thursday evening, a pair of!shell rimmed nose glasses, in the 'Stough Tabernacle, or in the imme-diate vicinity. A suitable reward willbe given if returned to MRS. JOHN S 1MORRIS, 2051 Swatara street. ' j

Our Daughters
"I say, dad. I've just accepted j

Charlie Brown. He's in the drawing j
room, and if you've a minute to spare !
you might pop in and sec him and j
talk it over, but please be quick; we've j
go to rush out and see about the i
banns. '?London Opinion.

Her Last Word
"She ought to drop dead for the

awful lies she's telling," said the
plaintiff excitedly, listening to the wit-
ness for the defense.

"Don't say that," admonished the!
judge.

"She«e»iight," repeated the plain-!
tiff. ;

"Don't say that again!" warned |
the judge.

"Well, I won't, but she ought,''?l
Topeka Journal, j

WANTED?Young man with one to two
years 'experience in men's furnishing

store. Call at once. QUALITY SHOP,
Steelton, Pa.

A HIGHLY PAID POSITION is the
I sure result of earnest studv in short-hand. typewriting, office training, etc.
MY PRIVATE LESSONS will thorough-
ly prepare you for the position you as-pire. Don't give another vour chance!

| »'alt to-day! MERLE E. KKU.KH,

j Room 309, Patriot Bldg.

j AUTO TRANSPORTATION SCHOOL?
The oldest, best and most reliable

automobile school <n the country. Afull course of practical instructions for
| J30.00. including long driving and re-
pairing lessons. Hundreds of good
paying positions are open for compe-
tent men. Make application now. Easy
payments Open day and evenings. 3
N. Cameron St.

SITUATIONS. WANTED?MALE.
COLORED man wants a position arounda store or a house. Call or write .">2O
Browns street. City reference.
EXPERIENCED GROCER wants em-ployment; good reference. Address
i 9 E. Locust St., Mechanicsburg.

! WANTED?Position as butler. Address
J or call 229 Chprry Ave.

YOUNG MAN, 19 years of age, desires
position of any kind; high school ed-

ucation. Address 1412 Swatara St.

WANTED?Position as butler in private
family or general housework or tak-

ing care of furnaces. Address or call
J^ a'ley St., Steelton, Pa,

WANTED?Young man. 17 years of
age. , would like work. Have had

| experience in grocery store. Apply
jii4 Hummel street.

; BOY, 15 years of age, would like to
i learn trade of any kind. Address1230 Herr St.

YOUNG MAN would like to have day's
work of any kind. Apply 1311 Cow-den street.

YOUNG MAN wants position at firing
Call or address 612 Granite'

BAKER?AII around man wants work
in small shop. Address or eall lluNissley St., Middletown.

YOUNG MAN. IS years of ago, wants
work of any kind; willing to workhard Call or address S. E. S. 2017Wallace, City.

HELP WANTED MALE AND
I'EMALE.

WANTED?iMen and women to sell gen-
tlemen's neckwear, $3.00 to $5.00 aday easily made. We start vou free.Five four-in-hand and five string bowties as samples. Pick styles vou want

to handle, send in your order. Liberalcredit Guaranteed goods and price
make easy sales. Enclose 35c. covering
package and flipping samples. George
Londo Brand, Ohio Neckwear Mfg &

Sales Co., Box No. 142. Youngstown. O.

AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS Electric sign. Flashes
changeable wording in radiant, spark-

ling beams of colors electric light
Outselling everything at {lO. Valuable
exclusive territory. Sample free. Flash-tric Sign Works, Chicago.

AGENTS?Get particulars of one of the
best paying propositions ever put onthe market. Something no one else

sells. Make $4,000 yearly. Address E.M. Feltman, Sales Mgr., 1526 Third St..Cincinnati, O.

KOKO-WHEAT crisp; *IO.OO daily profit
-?new confection; 5c package costslV4c; can of samples 10c; particulars

free; machine $7.50 prepaid. Corneau
\ Co., 520 No. Parkside, Chicago.

WIDEAWAKE agents are coining
money with our easily demonstrated '

specialties. Write to-day for particu-
lars and new catalogue. The Peerless
Specialty Co., 43 Austin St., Rochester,

NEW necktie proposition for holldavs;130.80 to $50.00 per week from (low
until Christmas. Outfit free up to No-vember 25. Write quick. Wilson Mfg.
Co., B-2517, Lancaster, Ohio.

AGENTS?SeII guaranteed hosiery; 70per cent, profit; make $lO daily. Or-ders repeat regularly; best agent's
seller In existence. International Mills.West Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS?Great European War Book.
Illustrated and up-to-date. Wonder-ful money-maker. Fifty per cent, com-mission. Outfit free. Write The Thorop-

jon_l'ub. Co., St. Louis. Mo.

HELP WANTED.

I HAVE a contract to distribute a mtl-lion free pkgs. Borax Soap Powder.Want reliable men and women to help.
$15.00 weekly. Waveny Brown. 730 N.Franklin, Chicago.

BECOME Railway Mall Clerks. $75.00
month; examinations coming. Sam- Ipie questions free. Franklin Institute.Dept. 360T, Rochester. N. Y. I

tt/UY Accept 31/ i%
ffII I fromSavings Banks

Stock Exchange Securities

GILT EDGE £££&
Bulletin 102 Telia

CLARENCE CONE *CO.,
45 Broadnnr. Mew York

FOR SALE
A knitting factory; all Improve-

ments; electric power; two-story
frame; steam heat, well lighted;
equipped with the latest knitting
and sewing machinery. Possession
given at once. We will rent if party
would be Interested In the manu-
facturing of ladies' garments.

Information Wanted?Call Bell
phone 74, Steelton, Pa? or

M. R. ALLEMAN
143 N, FRONT STHKUT

Wants
SALESMEN WANTED.

GEIore of Newark, ti7l7,
makers of an extensive line of ad-

vertising calendars, blotters, fans andspecialties In leather, metal, celluloid,wood and paper, have an opening in
this territory for a hustler. Previous
experience not absolutely necessary. In-
teresting all year round work, liberal
commission. Lan start now or January
Ist. A good opportunity?write to-day.

SAI,KS MKX WANTHl)?Kxperience un-necessary. easy work, big pay. Write
for large list of openings offering op-
portunities to earn Sluo to SSOO a month
while you learn. Address nearest office.Dept. 245, National Salesmen's Training
Association. Chicago, New York, Kan-
saa City. San Francisco.

HELP WANTED?FEMALE.
LADIES?To sew at home; good pay.

Send stamp: work sent prepaid. King
Mfg. Co., 1431 Broadwav, New YorkCity.

DO you want another »2 daily? No
experience; constant spare time work

knitting hosiery; machines furnished
on contract; we take product. Help-
ing Hand Stores (Inc.), Chicago.

IjADlKS?immediately. Filling and la-
beling boxes; home work; evenings;

steady; no experience. sl2 weekly. No
canvassing. Excellent opportunity. En-close stamp. Erina Specialty Co., To-
ronto, Ont.

LADIES can make $lO to sls weekly
copying, (addressing and mailing sam-ples. Particulars for stamp. Rex Co.,

259 Glenwood Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.

LADIES?Make shields at home; SIO.OO
per 100. No canvassing required.

Send stamped-addressed envelope for
full particulars. Eureka Co., Dept.
112D. Kalamazoo, Mich.

WANTED?Woman for general house-work; good wages to right person.
References required. Apply HOTEL
WALLACE, Wallace and Cumberland
streets.

HOUSECLEANING TIME IN WALL STREET

(Copyright, 1914. by C. M. Keys, New York.)

In the last week of October tire head of a big bond house In
New York was asked whether his house had done very much in
that month.

"Oh, yes," he said, "we have been very busy. We have been
housecleaning."

The phrase describes very accurately the activities of the whole
financial world during a part of September and the whole of October.
Not since the winter of 1907 has there been a period in any respect
like this period. Up to the close of business in July these great bond
houses, which do both a wholesale and retail business in bonds, had
been active. Their big organisations, embracing in a great many
cases scores of agents and salesmen throughout this country and
in Europe, had been selling in small amounts the bonds underwritten
in large amounts by the home office. There had been no particuliy*
occasion to stop the rush of work in order to attend to various other
matters of business that accumulate during the manifold activities
of such an organization.

The hanks had been loaning quite freely to all these houses In
order to enable them to carry on their bond business. There had
been nothing more than the ordinary scrutiny when such houses had
made applications for loans in large and small amounts on the
securities which they handle. When the wheels of finance ceased to
revolve the selling organizations of these houses were stopped dead.
Tn most cases salesmen were called in and in many cases they were
laid oIT, either entirely or on half-pa?', or, were given extended holi-
days. The real business of the big bond houses became a series of
negotiations with the bank.? in rospect to loans, margins and other
details of the hanking- bti?:ne3s. Even in this department there was
not much activity, for th" simple reason that the banks did not ask
for additional margins, for the deposit of additional securities or
undertake to disturb immediately the positiort of these houses.

After a few weeks of almost complete inactivity, however, mat-
ters began to change. In the conference* the banks that had loaned
money suggested that whenever it was possible the loans be reduced.
Therefore, the big bond houses, as well as the stock houses and all
fhe other borrowing firms and corporations in Wall Street began to
take steps to clean house. The bond people put -their salesmen back
on the road to sell bonds. They bought no new bonds, but "simply
went to work to take off the shelves, as it were, and to turn into
money, whatever they had in hand. At the same time the houses
that do a marginal business had been doing their best to get their
margins bigger. They had called upon their customers to increase
the amount of cash on deposit or to cut down the amount of stock or
bonds which they were carrying. As the customers put up addi-
tional cash the dealers themselves reduced the amount of the loans
at the banks. This was true in all branches of the financial business,
but especially true in Wall Street.

The result of this tendency was a great reduction in loans during
September and October, which strengthened the banks that loan
money and helped materially to strengthen the general financial
position throughout the country. During this housecleaning time,
of course, other things received attention beside the mere matter of
the amount of loans outstanding and the sale of good securities that
were carried on the shelves of the bond houses. There was a very
careful scrutiny of all the securities in hand. In many oases prices
were marked down to figures that would be sure to make a sale pos-
sible. In other cases, where dealers found themselves with securities
that could not be sold without practically destroying the solvency
of the house, arrangements were made whereby a part of this load
was shifted to somebody else. In a few cases small houses began
to prepare for a process of liquidation and to get ready to go out
of business when it, is wise to do so. It is astonishing how little
default or insolvency occurred during this period. tWhat the result of such a wholesale housecleaning will be remains
to be seen. There is 110 doubt that the process has removed several
factors that were dangerous to the public. There is no doubt also
that the strong, clean institutions will be cleaner as the result of this
process. Many of them have taken substantial losses In order to
get themselves into a position where their customers need not be at
all afraid. One can hardly help but reach the conclusion that on the
whole the result of the housecleaning process will be the usual result
of such a process, namely, that the premises will be more wholesome
and in better and more hygienic condition as a result of the enforced
housecleaning.
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Wants 11
HELP WANTED?MALE.

BE A DETECTIVE?Practical instruc-
tlon by famous dtteOtiVfk Earn SIOO

to S.IOO monthly. Writ® for full details Iin sealed envelope. Francis A. Z. Reno, ;
Box 801. Chicago. ?

HIGH G-RADE MAN, office aftd sales-
manager for office opening here; earn

SSO weekly. Exceptional references re-
quired. Address Manager, 671 Drexel I
Hldg.. Phi la.. Pa.

GOOD OPENING for man in or near '
Harrisburg; unusual opportunity; ex- i

perience unnecessary If satisfied with j
reasonable weekly remuneration to
star.t. Canadian Progressive Agency, j
Tijbune Bldg.. Winnipeg, Canada.

WANTED?Jobber in carpenter work;!
abl»' to do work of any kind to the

satisfaction of employer. Write postal ;
card to WM. ARGEOAST, 131:8 Vernon j
8t? Harrisburg.

THE DOTY MANUFACTURING CO. '
wants a capable man. preferably ex- !

perienced. to take charge of their local ;
agency business, handling the Doty
Vacuum Sweeper on an attractive com-
mission. Write at once to

THE DOTY MANUFACTURING CO..
BOX 3. DAYTON, OHIO.

$2,500 ANNUALLY?Co-operate with me !
evenings at home; everything fur- ;

nished. Don't worry about capital.
Boyd H. Brown, Omaha, Nebr.

SBO MONTHLY and expenses to travel.
distribute samples and take orders or ?

appoint agents; permanent. Jap-Amer- ,
lean Co.. Chicago.

RESIDENT MANAGER with highest i
references, clean record and small

amount of capital can earn $2,000 an- !
nually with our new proposition. Sec-
retary Million Buyers' League, 1507
Arch St., Philadelphia*

MEN?Sell guaranteed hosiery to
friends, neighbors and general wear-

er; 70 per cent, profit; make $lO daily;
experience unnecessary. International
Mills, West Philadelphia, Pa.

I W*ILL start you earning $4 daily at
home, silvering mirrors: send for

free instructive booklet, giving plans
of operation. G. K. REDMOND. Dept.
-67, Boston, Mass.

MfEN for firemen, brakemen, $120.00
monthly. Send age. postage. Rail-

way, care Star-Independent.

GOVERNMENT EX AMINATION'S; thor-
ough instruction. $5.00. Returned if

not appointed. Particulars free. Arner-
uan_ Civil Service School, Washington,

WANTED?Two carpenters; none hut
finishers need apply. Call Pine street,

above Harrisburg street, Steelton. J.W. CONRAD.

WANTED Girls 16
years of age and over.

Apply Harrisburg Cigar
Companv.

SITUATIONS WANTED?FEMALE
, YOUNG experienced white woman

! wants general house work in small
| famll >'- Apply 119 North street.

j WANTED?MiddIe-aged woman or girl
j who can take full charge of house;

I reference required. Address No. 3986,
jcare Star-Independent.

GOOD, reliable colored girl wants aposition as cook or down-stairs girl.
Can give reference. Address M. 13., 1425
N. Fourth street.

j FIRST-CLASS laundress ? wants Tues-
| days and Wednesdays out. Applv by
! letter to 323 Ridge street. Steelton.

WHITE WOMAN wishes a few washeswithout ironing. Call or address 1533
: Logan St., City.

i COLORED woman, experienced, wishes
j a position as cook; can give good

j reference. Call or write 520 Brown
! avenue.

i COLORED girl would like to have day's
i work of any kind. Apply 331 Calder
I street.

' WANTIJp? By colored woman, occupa-
j tion as cook or as goneral housework

! with Christian family. Best references,
i Call or write 222 N. River avenue.

j SEAMSTRESS from Pittsburgh, has
I worked with Pittsburgh's best dress-
makers, desires sewing by day or week
Experienced in cutting, fitting arid de-
signing- Phono 122SJ. MISS HENDER-

-1 SON.

WANTED?Dressmaking by the day or
at home. Am neat workman "and

good fitter. Apply 1318 Penn St.

A middle-aged colored woman wouldlike a place in private family ascook; good reference and prefers stay-
llig at night. Apply at 105 Filbert St.

A half-grown colored girl would like
a place as child's nurse or house-work in .i small family. Apply 105 Fil-bert street.

??-

COLORED woman wants house clean-
ing by the day or general housework.1329 Wyeth Ave.

WANTED Curtains to wash andstretch. 823 Myrtle Ave.

WANTED?By young colored woman
days' work of any kind or washing

to do at home. Can give referenceCall or address Sl2 James Ave.

"N

Basinets Opportunities |
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

BUSINESS PROPOSITION that shouldinterest you. First-class confection-
ery store for sale at reasonable price
111 health cause for selling. All cashnot needed. BELL REALTY CO.. Berg-
ner Building. K

A NUMBER of desirable stalls, rentfree, in new dally market: suitable
for vegetables, meat and produce. New
Dally Market, 502-504 Market St.

INVESTOR'S OPPORTUNITY
THE RIGHT .MAN with SSOO can findrare opportunity to secure controll-
ing interest in good paying business,
fully protected by United States letters

flatent; profits Immense; no chance for
obs; young man preferred; full details

at interview. .Those interested aridmeaning business address P. O. Box 175
Harrisburg. Pa. '

Giraffe Meat
The flesh of young giraffe, especially

that o>f a young cow, is extremely good,
somewhat like veal, with a game-like

WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS

Bradstrcet's Figures for Last Week in
Harrisburg and Other Cities

Bank clearings iu the United States
for the week ending November 12. as
reported to Hradstreet's Journal, New
York, aggregate $2,67 4,530,000,
against $2,554,427,000 last week and
$3,424,060,000 in this week last year.
Canadian clearings aggregate $158,-
375,000, as against $105,269,000 last
week and $201,654,000 in this week
last .year. Following are the returns for
this week, with percentages of change
from this week last year:
New York $1,291,622,000 D32.1
Chicago 293,91 4,000 D 7.6

i Philadelphia, 126,182,000 D 27.5
Boston 139,333,000 D12.0
St. Louis 75,609,000 D 12.0Pittsburgh 18,742,000 l> 12.4
Kansas City 77,361,000 I 20.2
San I-'rancisco 52,114.000 D 4.0
Baltimore 36,988,000 D 10.7
Scranton 3,275,000 D 2.1
Koading "1.622,000
Lancaster 1,566,000 D 5.3
Wilkes-Barrc 1,831,000 I 10.2
Erie 1,071,000 D 4.S
York 938,000 0 4.6
Chester 764.000 I 3.2
Harrisburg 81,617,000

Philadelphia Produce Market
Philadelphia, Nov. 14.-?Wheat steady;

No. 2 rod spot, export, 113@116; No. 1
northern Duluth, export. 124V4@127H.

Corn lower; No. 2 yellow, local. 84<fi
84*.

Oats steady; No. 2 white, 54@54Vi.
Bran Arm; winter, per ton, $24.50®

55.00; spring, J24.00@24.50.
Refined sugar Orm; powdered, 5.20;

One granulated, 5.10; Confectioners' A.
5.00.

Butter firm; western creamery, ex-
tra, 33 @36.

Kggs Orm; nearby firsts, free case,

Death and Obituary
'

DIED.

SHUTT?OiI Friday, November 13, 1914,
L>. A. Shutt, at the Harrisburg Hos-
pital, aged 22 years.
Funeral on Monday, November 16, at

1 p. m? from the home of his father-in-
law, J. C. Branner. Middletown. Pa.

Relatives and friends are Invited to
attend without further notice.

Interment at Bhoop's Church, the Rev.
Harris, of Coxestown. officiating.

He is survived by his wife and two
children, Earl and Viola, his father, two
brothers, David and H. U. two sisters,
Mrs. P. O. Hocker and Mrs. W. P. Dur-
ham.

BRIGHTBILL?<Airs. Catherine Bright-
bill died this morning at the home of
her daughter. Alice, 1412 Wallace
street, after a lingering illness of
paralysis, aged 72 years.
She is survived by her daughter Alice

and one son, Frank. J. J. Ptlkay, of
Harrisburg Is a brother. The remains
will be faken to Carlisle on Tuesday
morning by T. M. Mauk & Son, where
the services and burial will be made.Friends desiring to view the remainscan do so on .Monday evening between
the hours of 7 and 9 o'clock.
TOMLINSON?On November 14. at 5.30

o'clock a. m., Mrs. Sarah Jane Tomlin-
son, wife of Francis C. Tomlinson, ather home, 1728 Fulton str"et. Aged
73 years, 9 months and 3 days.
Funeral Tuesday afternoon, November

17, 1914, at 2 o'clock, from Fifth streetM. E. church, by B. H. Hart Pastor.
Relatives and friends are Invited to

attend without further notice.
Interment in East Harrisburg ceme-

tery.

DERRICK?At the Harrisburg Hospital
November 12. Margaret May Derrick,
aged 18 years, 6 months and 23 days.
Funeral services will be held at the

residence of her brother, llarry M. Der-rick, 529',4 Mat-lay street, Monday after-noon, November 16, at 12.30 o'clock.
Funeral will leave for Duncannon at
1.30 p. m. Services in the Presbyterian
church and interment in the U. B. cem-
stery, Duncannon. Relatives and friendsarejnvited without further notice.

CABD or THANKS
MRS. HARRY DEMiMY thanks all her

friends and neighbors for their kind
assistance during her recent bereave-
ment. Signed, J. F. CULP, Jr.

current receipts, free case. $9.90
i?iWO;

-
weate r n cxtra lirsts - free ?se.110.80; firsts, free case, $0.90^10.220.

,1/lve poultry steady; fowls, 12 (ft 14;
old roosters. 10(®11; chickens, lift)14;
ducks. 13(g) 14; geosc, 13(g) 14.Dressed poultry firm; turkeys, fan-cy. 22 @23; ordinary, 18(&)LO; fowls,heavy, 17<$18; average receipts, Js(ti) 10;
small, 12% @11; old roosters. 13.

r lour quiet; winter straight, 5.00(b)
0.-o: spring straight, 5 35(3; 5.60, do.
patent, 5.70^)5.85.

Hay Arm; tiniotli.v hay. No. 1 large
sl9 00&19.50; No. 1 medium b«l«s,

iS"22® 19-50; No. 2 medium bales. 17.0U®
1S.00; No. 3 medium, 14.50® 15.50- nograde, 11.00® 13.00; clover mixed hay
Light mixed, 18.00® 18.50; No. i, lieriit7.00@> 17.50; No. 2, light mixed,I4.:»0((l 16.00.
..? to «s steady; Penna.. per bushel,

New York, per bushel. 48(2)55;
Jersey, per basket. 35^45.

Chicago Board of Trade
Chicago, Nov. 14.?Close;
Wheat?December, 115; May, 1211;,
Corn?December. tiSS; May, 71"'iOats?December, 197,; May,' 53Pork?January. 19.10; Mav, 19.80.I>ard?January, 10.17; May. 10.57January, 1(1.1.2; .May. lu.V'j.

> ?: :

Legal I
k J

NOTICE Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned and others have associated

themselves together for the formation
of a corporation under the name Mer-
chants' Ice Company, of Harrisburg. the
purpose of saicf corporation being the
manufacture, purchase and sale of ice.
to have its principal office in the City of
Harrisburg, Pa., and that application
will be made to the Governor of Penn-
sylvania on Monday, November 30, 1911,
for letters patent for said corporation,
under the provisions of an Act of As-
sembly, entitled "An act to provide for
the incorporation and regulation of cer-tain corporations," approved th» 29th
day of April, A. D. 1874, and the several
supplements thereto.

WILLIAM A. CARTWRIGHT,
1323 North Third St.,

Harrisburg, Pa.
HENRY M. lI.VRE,

421 Walnut St..
Harrisburg. Pa.

I U W. KAY,
Kourth and Market Sts...

. . Harrisburg, Pa.Solicitor; OLIVER LENT/.. ESQ., j.n
Washington St., Reading. Pa.

NOTICE
Certificates of the Harrisburg Trac-tion Company. No. 883, for 28 shares,

and No. 2342, for 2 shares, of stock inthe name of Daniel iA Bonner, Uuar-
dlan, have been lost or mislaid. Appli-
cation has been made to said company
to issue other certificates in lieu of
the above. DANIELL BONNER,

Philadelphia. Pa.

NOTICE
The heirs of Theoband Metzgor estateare requested to meet at 1334 N. SixthSt., Harrisburg. Pa., at 1 o'clock, Sun-

day, November 15. 1914. C. R. DeMrhn.The meeting in charge of NormanLichtenberger, 1310 N. Sixth St.

PUBLIC SALE of valuable real estate,
situate in the First ward, Harrisburg.

Pennsylvania, Monday, November 30,
1914, at 2 o'clock p. m? on the premises.
Pennsylvania Railroad and Cedar street.I?Tract containing 2.2 acres, more orless, between Pennsylvania railroad andReading railroad, having thereon erect-
ed 48 two-storv dwelling houses.

2?Tract containing 8.6 acre*, more
or less, between Pennsylvania Railroad
and Reading Railroad, formerly usedas a lolling mill.

3?Tract containing 2 acres, more orless, between Pennsylvania Railroad
and Susquehanna River.

The said premises have siding connec-
tions with the Pennsylvania Railroadand the Reading Railroad and arc suit-able for manufacturing purposes.

Terms and conditions of sale will beannounced on the day thereof. For ad-ditional Information address HARRIS-BURG ROLLING MILL CO., P. O. Box553, Harrisburg, Pa.

MOPEY
WE lave Money Loan to houest I

working people.

Employees Discount Co.
Room 2, :I6 N. TFIRD BT.

--
- »

L. V. COLLEGE RESERVES
DEFEAT ACADEMY 25-0

Krall Substitute Center on Local Team
Suffered a Fractured Collar Bone
In the Last Play of the Game?.
Sadtsman and Holmes Star

Hamsburg Academy was defeatedby the Lebanon Valley College He-servos this morning by the score of
The game was well played and

Coach Tat em is tnuc'li satisfied with the
result. The only accident of the year,
happened when .(esse Krall, substitute
center, had his collarbone broken iu
the last play of the game. He w:is re-moved to his home in an automobile.

Academy played well M u<| when they
had the ball tore tliroi.gh their op-
ponent s line, but lacked enough rip
to push the ball over for a score. Leb-anon Valley played fast ball and theirwork in the backftehl was splendid.

Krall, the injured center, was on
the track team of the Academy at thePenn relays and did some good work
in baseball in the box and at first ba*».
The sympathy of the whole school goes
out to him, and Lebanon Valley is not
as much elated as thev might other-
wise be.

The work of Saltsman and Holmesstood out above their teammates, while
Holler and Jennings played well forthe Academy. Kace, Evans and Kichel-beiger featured for the team fromAnnvilie.

A crowd of about 500 attended thegame. The lineup an.l summary:
Academy. Lebanon Vallev.

5°8 1 >' E NwarU
Marlachcr I, T lnmau

h (i Yingwt
K'all <-' Cnabil
}\. Bonnet KG Blanch

hltP K T Bauclunan
R. Bennet .... B E Wine
Holmes (jB Race
Jennings Lfl B fivaua
Holler B H B . . Eiehel'berger
Saltsman KB Folt/.

Touchdowns, Evans, Suavely, Eicliel-
berger, Race. Goal from touchdown,
Inman. Substitutions, J. Hurt for
Ross, Snavelv for Koltr., Ziegler for
Kii helberger, Eiehelbei*ger for Ziegler.
Referee. Tatem. Umpire, William".
Linesman, Horton. Time of quarters,
12 minutes.

STATE RECEIPTS WILL BE
LESS THAN LUST YEAR

Auditor General's Department Asserts
They Were #tt, 172,714 Behind
1913, With the End of the Fiscal
Year Only 20 Days Off

Ine following statement was issued
by the Auditor General's Department
to-day:

Pennsylvania's receipts for the year
ending November 30, 1914, aro not ex-
pected to reach last year's total of $3.">,-
348,616.36. Receipts at the dose of
business on November I 1 were $26,-
175,900.67, or $9,172,714.68 less thaii
for ttho year 1913, with only twentvdays remaining until the-close of liia
fiscal year.

"Confronted by slender treasure &al-
an-e, Auditor General fowell lias been
obliged to put the brake on expendi-
tures. He has been forced to withhold
the making of some of the larger pay-
ments, including some on ac ouut of tnopublic school appropriation.

"At the close of business on Novem-
ber 1 the balance in the general fund
was $.>,925,699.28, but a large part ofthis amount was not available for the
general expenses of the Comnronwealth.
A considerable percentage of the total
represents moneys set aside by law for
s|>ecial purposes and which cannot be
drawn U'j.on fV>r general purposes.
Among such amounts this iixduiled in
the general fund are: Emergency ap-
propriation to the N, U. $.'>00,000;
automobile li.ense fees ('balance),
$131,516; automobile Hues. S. 12li;
hunters' license fees. $277,133.99; for-
estry reserve sundries, $13,607.26;highway (construction 25 per cent, re-
fund. $289,332.95; foreign tire insur-
ance premiums (one half) $859,345.80;

?sale of military storn, $15,565.69;
Sabbath-breaking fines, $1,467.95, anil
escheats, $17,299.39. These make a
total of $2,108,396.06; but there an-
other items similarly reserved by la w, so
that the total amount of the general
fund not available for general expenses
is close to $2,300,000.

"This leaves only about $3,600,000
now available, and on Dec<;iruber l ap-
proximately $2,500,000 will become
due and payable to hospitals and state
institutions, out of the general fund.
With s-iKh a narrow
the fiscal officers will have tr> exercise
great care in expenditures for the pres-
ent."

LATE WAR NEWS SUMMARY
Coutinurd Front Fir*! I'n&r.

to pieces the Belgian army and that
it has been necessary to send French
troops to the coast to assist those who
still remain to hold the line.

Turkey renewed her claims to victory
over the Russian forces, stating the in-
vaders are being pushed back to Rus-
sian soil. A surprise attack by the
Turks, Constantinople reports, was
made with such success that the Rus-
sians were driven back toward Batuni,
losing several towns. In a battle near
Erzerum the Russians are said to have
lost 8,501) men.

Petrograd, however, reports steady
progress in the campaign against Tur-
key.

Of what is happening in the' great
struggle further north between the
Russians and the Teutonic allies there
was no further word. At last accounts
Russia was still sweeping forward
across Oalicia, while both Petrograd
and Berlin were claiming the advantage
in the fighting along the German bor-
der.

Whether the battleship Audacious
was hit by a torpedo or disabled by a
mine had not been established. The
battleship, put into commission ieca
than two years ago and third in ton-
nage of the British navy, went to the
bottom on October '27 ofl' the north
coast of Ireland. Her crew of 800
officers and men were rescued, with one
or two possible exceptions, by small
boats from the liner Olympic. The
British cenosrs did not permit this
news to be cabled and the fact is now
made known by letter advices.

"Our neighbor is rather difficult."
" How so?"
"She borrows eggs and wants to pay

back in lessons on the piano."?Kansa*
City Journal
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